
INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

TO the members of PONDICHERRY SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE COMPANY LIMITED

Report on the audit of the financial statements

Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of PONDICHERRY SPECIAL ECONOMTC ZONE
COMPANY LIMITED (the'Compdny'), which comprise the batance sheet as at 31st March
2023, the statement of profit and loss (inctuding Other Comprehensive lncome), the
statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash ftows for the year then ended,
and notes to the financial statements, inctuding a summary of the significant accounting
poticies and other exptanatory information.

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the exptanations given to
us, the aforesaid ffnancial statements give the informatfon requfred by the Act fn the
manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the Indian Accounting
Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (lndian
Accounting Standard) Rute, 2015, as amended ('lnd A5') and the other accounting principtes
generatly accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 3'l't March 2023, its
profit, totat comprehensive toss, the changes in equity and its cash ftows for the year ended
on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the financiat statements in accordance wfth the Standards on
Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013. Our
responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the auditor's responsibilities
for the audit of the financiat statements section of our report.

We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the
lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of India (lCAl) together with the independent
requirements that are retevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions
of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rutes made thereunder, and we have futfitted our other
ethical responsibitities in accordance with these requirements and the lCAl's Code of Ethics.

We betieve that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide
a basis for our audit opinion on the financial statements.



Information Other than the Financial statements and Auditor's Report Thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of other information.
The other information comprises the information inctuded in the board's report inctuding
annexures to boards report and sharehotder's information, but does not inctude the financial
statements and our auditor's report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not
express any form of assurance conctusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financiaI statements, our responsibitity is to read the
other information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materialty
inconsistent with the financiat statements or our knowtedge obtained during the course of
our audit, or otherwise appears to be materiatty misstated.

lf, based on the work we have performed, we conctude that there is a material misstatement
of this other Information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in
this regard.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial
Statements.

The Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5)
of the Act with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and
fair view of the state of affairs, profit and other comprehensive income, changes in cash
ftows and equity of the Company in accordance with accounting principtes generatty
accepted in India, inctuding the Indian Accounting Standards (lnd AS) specified under Section
133 of the Act.

This responsibitity atso inctudes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance
with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for
preventing and detecting frauds and other irregutarities; selection and apptication of
appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonabte and
prudent; and design, imptementation and maintenance of adequate internat financiat
controls, that were operating effectivety for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the
accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financiaI statements
that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement. whether due to
fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsibte for assessing the
Company's abitity to continue as a going concern, disctosing, as appticabte, matters retated
to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting untess management either
intends to liquidate the Company or cease operations, or has no realistic atternative but to
do so.

The Board of Directors of the Company
financiaI reporting process.

for overseeing the company's



Auditor's responsibility for the audit of the Financial statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonabte assurance about whether the financiat statements
as a whote are free from materiat misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue
an auditor's report that inctudes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high tevel of
assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs witt atways
detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error
and are considered material if, individuatty or in the aggregate, they coutd reasonabty be
expected to inftuence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of this financiat
statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professionatjudgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We atso:

o ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financiat statements.
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to
those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a
basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resutting
from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may invotve cottusion,
forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal
controt.

o Obtain an understanding of internal financial controts retevant to the audit in order
to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the
purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of such controts.

o Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting poticies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and retated disclosures made by the Board of Directors.

. Conctude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material
uncertainty exists retated to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on
the Company's abitity to continue as a going concern. lf we conctude that a material
uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the
related disctosures in the financiaI statements or, if such disctosures are inadequate,
to modify our opinion. Our conctusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up
to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause
the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

r Evaluate the overatl presentation, structure and content of the financiaI statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the financiat statements represent the
undertying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiatity is the magnitude of misstatements in the financia[ statements that, individuatty
or in aggregate, makes it probabte that the economic decisions of a reasonably
knowtedgeabte user of the financial statements may be inftuenced. We consider
quantitative materjality and quatitative f ftqi(ifpfanning the scope of our audit work



and in evatuating the resutts of our work; and (ii) to evatuate the effect of any identified
misstatements in the financiaI statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, inctuding any significant
deficiencies in interna[ control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have comptied
with retevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them
all retationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our
independence, and where appticabte, related safeguards.

Report on other legal and Regulatory requirements

1 ) As required by Section 143 (3 ) of the Act, based on our audit we report that:

(a) we have sought and obtained atl the information and exptanations which to the best
of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;

(b) in our opinion, proper books of account as required by taw have been kept by the
company so far as it appearsfrom our examination of those books;

(c) the batance sheet, the statement of profit and loss inctuding other comprehensive
income , the statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash ftows deatt
with by this report are in agreement with the books of account;

(d) in our opinion, the aforesaid financiaI statements compty with the lndian
Accounting Standards notified under Section 133 of the Act, as amended;

(e) on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on
31't March 2023 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is
disquatified as on 31't March 2023 from being appointed as a director in terms of
Section 164 (2) of the Act; and

(f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financiat controts over the financia[
reporting of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controts, refer our
separate report in Annexure "A". Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the
adequacy and operating effectiveness of the company's internal financial controts
over financial reporting.

(g) In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the exptanations
given to us, the company has not paid remuneration to its directors during the year
and accordingty the provisions of section 197 of the Act are not applicabte.

(h) With respect to the other matters to be inctuded in the Auditor's Report in
accordance with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rutes, 2014, in our
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opinion and to the best of our information and according to the exptanations given
to us:

i. The Company has disctosed the impact of pending litigations as at 31 March
2023 on its financiat position in its financial statements.

The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative
contracts for which there were any materia[ foreseeabte losses;

There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor
Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

(a) The Management has represented that, to the best of its knowtedge and betief,
other than as disctosed in the notes to the financiat statements, no funds have
been advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or share
premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the company to or in any
other person or entity, including foreign entity ("lntermediaries"), with the
understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the
Intermediary shatt:

directly or indirectty tend or invest in other persons or entities
identified in any manner whatsoever ("Uttimate Beneficiaries") by or
on behalf of the company; or
provide any guarantee, security or the like on behatf of the Uttimate
Beneficiaries:

(b) The Management has represented, that, to the best of its knowtedge and
betief, other than as disclosed in the notes to the financial statements, no
funds have been received by the company from any person or entity, inctuding
foreign entity ("Funding Parties"), with the understanding, whether recorded
in writing or otherwise, that the company shatt, whether, directty or
indirectty, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner
whatsoever by or on behatf of the Funding Party ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or
provide any guarantee, security or the like on behatf of the Uttimate
Beneficiaries ; and

(c) Based on our audit procedures that we have been considered reasonabte and
appropriate in the circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has
caused us to betieve that the representations provided by the management
under sub-ctause (a) and (b) above contain any material misstatement.

(d) The Company has not dectared any dividend during the year.

(e) Proviso to Rute 3(1) of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014 for maintaining
books of account using accounting software which has a feature of recording
audit trai[ (edit tog) facitity is applicabte to the Company with effect from April



Auditors) Rutes, 2014is not appticabte for the financial year ended March 31,
2023.

2) As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 (the ,Order,) issued by the
Centrat Government of India in terms of Section 143(11) of the Act, we give in Annexure
'B' to this Report, a statement on the matters specified in para : anO 4 of the said
Order, to the extent applicabte.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 0014455

CA G.L.KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No.: 025481
U Dl N : 23025481 BGWU KF4680

Ptace: Bangalore
Date:30/05 /2023



Annexure "A" to the Independent Auditor,s Report

(Referred to in paragraph 2(A)(f) under 'Report on other tegat and regutatory requirements,
section of our report to the Members of PoNDICHERRY spEclAL EcoNoMlc zoNE coi pANy
LIMITED of even date)

Report on the internal financial controls over financial reporting under clause (i) of sub
- section 3 of section 143 of the Companies Act,2O13 (,,the Act',)

We have audited the internal financiat controls over financial reporting of PONDICHERRY
SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE COMPANY LIMITED ("the Company") as at March31,20ZZ, in
conjunction with our audit of the financial statements of the Company for the year ended
on that date.

In our opinion, the Company has, in att material respects, adequate internal financiat
controls with reference to financial statements and such internal financiat controts were
operating effectivety as at 31 March 2A23, based on the interna[ financiat controts with
reference to financial statements criteria estabtished by the Company considering the
essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal
Financial Controls Over Financiat Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants
of India (the "Guidance Note").

Management's responsibility for internal financial controls

The board of directors of the Company is responsibte for establishing and maintaining
internal financia[ controts based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria
estabtished by the Company considering the essentiaI components of internat controI stated
in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internat Financiat Controls over Financial Reporting issued
by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ('lCAl'). These responsibitities include the
design, imptementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controts that were
operating effectivety for ensuring the orderl.y and efficient conduct of its business, inctuding
adherence to company's poticies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and
detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and compteteness of the accounting records,
and the timety preparation of retiable financiaI information, as required under the
Companies Act, 2013.

Auditors' responsibility

Our responsibitity is to express an opinion on the internat financiat controts over financial
reporting of the Company based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with
the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controts Over Financial Reporting (the
"Guidance Note") issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India and the
standards on auditing prescribed under Section 143 (10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the
extent applicabte to an audit of internal fi and, both issued by the lnstitute



of chartered Accountants of India' Those standards and the guidance note require that wecompty with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonabteassurance about whether adequate internat financiat controts over financiat reporting wereestabtished and maintained and if such controts operated effectivety in att materiatrespects.

our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy ofthe internaI financiaI controls system over financiaI reporting and their operatingeffectiveness' our audit of internat financiat controts over financial reporting inctudedobtaining an understanding of internaI financiaI controts over financial reporting, assessingthe risk that a materialweakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operatingeffectiveness ofinternaI controI based on the assesied risk. The procedures setected dependon the auditor's judgement, inctuding the assessment of the risks of material misstatementin the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained, is sufficient and appropriate toprovide a basis for our audit opinion on the company's internal financial control system overfinanciaI reporting.

Meaning of internar financiar contrors over financiar reporting

A company's internal financiat control over financial reporting is a process designed toprovide reasonabte assurance regarding the retiabitity of financial reporting and thepreparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generattyaccepted accounting principtes. A company's internat financiat contro[ over financiaIreporting includes those poticies and procedures that (i) pertain to the maintenance ofrecords that, in reasonabte detait, accuratety and fairty reftect the transactions anddispositions of the assets of the company; (ii) provide reasonabte assurance that transactionsare recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance withgeneratly accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of thecompany are being made onty in accordance with authorisations of management anddirectors of the company; and (iii) provide reasonabte assurance regarding prevention ortimety detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the company,s assetsthat coutd have a material effect on the financiat statements.

Inherent Limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting

Because of the inherent timitations of internal financiat controts over financia[ reporting,inctuding the possibitity of col[usion or improper management of override of controls,material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Atso,



projections of any evatuation of the internat financial controts overfuture periods are subject to the risk that the internat financiatreporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions,
comptiance with the poticies or procedures may deGriorate.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: OO144SS

(-J-_**=

CA G.L.KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No.: 025491
UDI N : Z30ZS481BGWUKF4680

Ptace: Bangatore
Date:30/05 /2023

financial reporting to
control over financiat
or that the degree of

ffi



Annexure - B to the Independent Auditors, Report

Referred to in paragraph 2 under "Report on other Legat and Regulatory Requirements,,section of our report to the members of PoNDtcHERRy spEclAL EcoNoMtc zoNECOMPANY L|M|TED of even date.

Based on the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reporting a true and fair viewon the financiat statements of the company and taking into consideration the informationand exptanations given to us and the books of account ind other records examined by us inthe normal course of audit, we report that:

(i) ln respect of company's Property, Plant and Equipment and Intangibte Assets:

a) As per the information and exptanations given to us, since the company doesnot have Property, Ptant and Equipm"nt und Intangibte Assets. Accordingty, theprovisions of ctause 3(i) of the order are not appticabte.

(ii) a) The company does not hotd any Inventory. Accordingty, the provisions of ctause3(ii)(a) of the Order are not appticabte.

b) According to the information and explanations given to us, and the recordsexamined by us, the company has not been sanctioned any working capitat timitsaggregating to more than five crores by banks or financiat institutions on thebasis of security of current assets at any point of time of the year. Hencereporting under paragraph 3(ii)(b) of the order does not arise.

(iii) a) The company has granted loan, secured or unsecured to companies, firms,Limited Liabitity Partnerships (LLPs) or other parties covered in the registermaintained under section 189 of the Act, and details for the same are as fotlows:

A' Detaits of Loans or Advances and Guarantees or security granted to subsidiaries,joint ventures and associates

Name of the
Concern

Nature of
Relationship , Nature of,

tran$action

Aggregate :

amount during
, the FY

., tsalanag i

outstanding
at the

batance
sheetSanmati

f nfradevetopers
Private Limited
(srDPL)

Hotding
Company

Loan

1,09,950.00 1,09,950.00

Om MetaG-
I nfraprojects
Limited

lnvestor
Company

LOan

Nit 13,240.24

(Amount in Rs.'000)



SPML infra
Limited

Ultimate
Hotding
Company

Loan

2,526.86 74,383.01

Name of the Concern Nature of
transaction

Aggregate
I amount

during the'FY

Balancg ontstanding
at the balance

sheet
Jaju Developer P Ltd Loan Nit 1,000.00
Shriniwasa Road Carrier
Pvt Ltd

Loan Nit 8,786.38

Third Wave Hotdings P Ltd Loan Nit 13.94

b)

c)

B. Loans or Advances and Guarantees or security to other parties:

(Amount in Rs.'000)

According to the information and exptanations given to us, and the records
examined by us, the investments made, guarantees provided, security and the
terms and conditions of the grant of att loans and advances in the nature of
loans and guarantees provided are prejudiciat to the company's interest.

In our opinion and according to information and exptanation given to us, in
respect of toans and advances in the nature of loans, the company has stiputated
the terms and conditions as on demand (Except loan given to Sanmati
lnfradeveloper Private Limited amounting to Rs. 27,039.37) and interest free.
Since, the company has not demanded the loans, the repayment of principat is
regutar;

According to the information and explanations given to us, and the records
examined by us, since the company has not demanded the toans during the year,
there are no overdue amounts.

According to the information and exptanations given to us, and the records
examined by us, there is no [oan or advance in the nature of loan granted which
has fatten due during the year, has been renewed or extended or fresh loans
granted to settte the over dues of existing loans given to the same parties,
hence reporting under paragraph 3(iii)(e) of the order does not arise.

According to the in information and exptanations given to us, and the records
examined by us, the company has granted loans or advances in the nature of
loans repayable on demand: ,",;;;\

d)

e)

f)



(iv)

(vi)

(v)

(Amount in Rs.'000)

According to the information and exptanations given to us, and the records
examined by us, in respect of loans, investments, guarantees, and security, the
provisions of sections '185 and 186 of the Companies Act have been comptied
with.

The Company has not accepted any deposits within the meaning of Sections 73
to 76 of the Act and the Companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rutes, ZO14 (as
amended). Accordingly, the provisions of ctause 3(v) of the Order are not
applicable.

To the best of our knowtedge and betief, the Centrat Government has not
specified maintenance of cost records under sub-section (1) of Section 148 of
the Act, in respect of Company's products/services. Accordingty, the provisions
of clause 3(vi) of the Order are not appticabte.

(vii) According to the information and exptanations given to us, in respect of statutory
dues:

The Company is regutar in depositing undisputed statutory dues including provident
fund, emptoyees' state insurance, income-tax, sales-tax, service tax, Goods and
services tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, vatue added tax, cess and other
material statutory dues, as applicabte, with the appropriate authorities.

There are no dues outstanding in respect of statutory dues inctuding provident fund,
emptoyees' state insurance, income-tax, sates-tax, service tax, Goods and Services
tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, vatue added tax, cess and other material
statutory dues on account of any dispute.

viii) There were no transactions relating to previousty unrecorded income that have
been surrendered or disclosed as inco

a)

b)

Name of the Concern
Nature of

Relationship

Aggragate
arnount of

loan

% thereafter of
to the total loans

granted
Sanmati Infradevetopers
Private Limired (5tDPL)

Hotding
Company

1,08,850.00 1,08,850.00

Om Metals f nfraprojects
Limited

f nvestor
Company

Nil 13,240.24

SPML infra Limited Uttimate
Hotding
Company

2,526.86 74,383.01

Jaju Devetoper P Ltd Others Nit 1,000.00
Shriniwasa Road Carrier
Pvt Ltd

Others Nil 8.786.38

Third Wave Holdings P Ltd Others Nit 13.94

under the lncome Tax Act. 1961.
g the year in the tax assessments



(ix) a) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us,
the company has not defautted in repayment of loans or other borrowings or in
the payment of interest thereon to any lender, hence reporting under paragraph
3(ix)(a) of the Order does not arise.

b) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us,
The Company has not been declared witful defaulter by any bank or financiat
institution or government or any government authority.

c) The Company has not taken any term loan during the year and there are no
outstanding term loans at the beginning of the year and hence, reporting under
ctause 3(ix)(c) of the Order is not appticabte.

d) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us,
the company has not raised funds on short term basis during the year and hence,
reporting under ctause 3(ix)(d) of the Order is not applicabte.

e) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us,
the company has not taken any funds from any entity or person on account of
or to meet the obligations of its subsidiaries, associates or joint ventures.

f) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us,
the company has not raised toans during the year on the ptedge of securities
held in its subsidiaries, joint ventures or associate companies.

(x) a) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the
Company did not raise any money by way of initiat pubtic offer or further pubtic
offer (inctuding debt instruments) and hence, reporting under this paragraph
3(x)(a) of the order is not appticable.

b) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us,
the Company has not made any preferentiat attotment or private ptacement of
shares or convertible debentures (futty, partiatty or optionatty convertibte)
during the year. Accordingty, paragraph 3 (x) (b) of the Order is not appticabte.

(xi) a) To the best of our knowtedge and according to the information and exptanations
given to us, no fraud by the Company or no materiat fraud on the Company by
any person has been noticed or reported during the year. Accordingly,
paragraph 3 (xi) (a) of the Order is not applicabte.

b) No report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the Companies Act has been
fited in Form ADT-4 as prescribed under rule 13 of Companies (Audit and
Auditors) Rutes, 2014 with the Central Government, during the year and up to
the date of this report.



c) To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and exptanations
given to us, the provisions retating to whistte-btower mechanism is not
appticabte to the company, Accordingty, paragraph 3 (xi) (c) of the Order is not
appticabte.

(xii) ln our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us,
the Company is not a nidhi company. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xii) of the Order
is not appticabte.

(xiii) According to the information and exptanations given to us and based on our
examination of the records of the Company, transactions with the retated
parties are in comptiance with sections 177 and 188 of the Act where appticabte
and detaits of such transactions have been disctosed in the financial statements
as required by the appticabte Indian accounting standards.

(xiv) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us,
the internaI audit provisions are not appticabte to the Company. Accordingty,
paragraph 3(xiv) of the Order is not appticabte.

(xv) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not entered into
non-cash transactions with its directors or persons connected with its directors.
Hence provisions of section 197 of Companies Act, 2013 are not appticabte to
the Company.

(xvi) a) In our opinion, the Company is not required to be registered under section
45-lA of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934. Hence, reporting under ctause
3(xvi)(a) and (b) of the Order is not appticabte.

b) In our opinion, the company has not conducted any Non-Banking Financiat
or Housing Finance activities without a vatid Certificate of Registration
(CoR) from the Reserve Bank of India as per the Reserve Bank of India Act.
1934:

c) In our opinion, the company is not a core investment company (as defined
in the Core lnvestment Companies (Reserve Bank) Directions , 2016) and
accordingty reporting under ctause 3(xvi)(c) of the Order is not appticabte.

d) ln our opinion, the Group has no ClC, hence reporting under this ctause
3(xvi)(d) witI not arise.

(xvii) The Company has incurred cash loss of INR 626.13 thousand during the financial
year and the INR 993.03 thousand during the immediatety preceding financiat
year.

(xviii) There has been no resignation
the year.

of the statutory auditors of the Company during



(xix) On the basis of the financiaI ratios, ageing and expected dates of reatisation of
financiat assets and payment of financia[ [iabilities, other information
accompanying the financial statements and our knowtedge of the Board of
Directors and Management ptans and based on our examination of the evidence
supporting the assumptions, nothing has come to our attention, which causes us
to betieve that any materiat uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report
indicating that Company is not capable of meeting its tiabiljties existing at the
date of batance sheet as and when they fatt due within a period of one year
from the batance sheet date. We, however, state that this is not an assurance
as to the future viabitity of the Company. We further state that our reporting is
based on the facts up to the date of the audit report and we neither give any
guarantee nor any assurance that all tiabitities fatting due within a period of one
year from the batance sheet date, wi[[ get discharged by the Company as and
when they fatl due.

(xx) Since the provisions of Corporate SociaI Responsibitity (CSR) of Companies Act,
2013 are not applicable to the company, the reporting underctause 3(xx)(a) and
3(xx)(b) of the Order is not appticabte for the year.

(xxi) Ihe financiaI statements are not consolidated financjat statements.
accordingty, reporting under paragraph 3(xxi) of the Order is not appticabte.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 0014455

<-T--:-\

CA G.L.KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No.: 025481
U Dl N : 23025481 BGWU KF4680

Ptace: Bangalore
Date:30/05 /2023



Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limited
CIN : U45209K A200 6PLC 1 60225
Registered Office: Golden Enclave, Corporate Block, Tower C, 3rd floor, HAL Old Airport Road, Bengaturu - 560017

Balance Sheet As at 31st March 2023

Amount in Rs.

Particu lars j *oo" *" As at
31st March 2023

As at
31st March 2022

Non-current assets

(a) Financia[ assets
- Loans

(b) Deferred tax Assets (Net)
(c) Other non-current assets
(d) Current Income tax Receivabte (Net)

4

18

5
't8

27,039 "37
4,196.92

28,997.97
5,?55.16

94,350.00
990.5V

Current assets
(a) Financia[ assets

- Cash and Cash Equrva[ents
- l_oans

- Other Current Financial Assets

I

I

I

I

!

i6
l-l
IIE
i

I
I
I

31,236.29 't ,29 ,593 ,7'l

3,635. 1 2

2,05,826.80
446.77

213.88
1 ,11 ,949 ,94

446.77
2,O9,908.69 1,12,610.59

ITOTAT- ASSETS

l

I 
EQUTTY AND LTABTLTTTES

I

I 
Equity

l(a) Equity Share capitat

l(b) Other ECuitV

lTotaleCuitV
I

lLrABrLrTrES

I Non-current liabi lities

| 
(a) Financiat tiabitities
- Borrowings

Current liabilities
(a) Financiat tiabitities
- Trade payabtes

Total outstanding dues of micro and smatl enterprise
Total outstanding dues of others

(b) Other current tiabitities

Total liabilities

o

10

11

IL

AND LIABILTIES

13

2,41"144.98 2.42.204.30

2,83,995.00
(88,412.22)

1,95,582.78

2,83,995.00
(92,191.51

1,91,803.49

45,200.00

277.10
85.10

45"56220

45,200.00

4,183.42
1,017.79

50,400.81

2,41,144.98 2,42,204.30
The notes referred to above form an integrat part of the financial statements

Significant accounting poticies
Contigencies & Commitments

As per our Report of even date.

For G.L" Kothari & Co

Chartered Accountants
Firm Reg.No.0014455

<.- -;4;-----:

Pukhraj Jain
Director
DIN :02671640

.-\-a'1'
/,',tl
^,r\l '-..i,i)",".,Ng___,,,

Yogesh Sharma
Company Secretary
ACS: 44562

G.L" Kothari
Partner
Membership No" 02548'l

Ptace: Bangatore
Date: 30/05/2023

Ptace: Bangalore
Date:30/05/2023

\ . , \;..1.,\-/\
{6.'.'r\'-t\:2
Raje{ Kandoi
Direct{
DIN :07434686



Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limited
Cf N : U4 5 2O9KA2OO 6PLC1 60225
Registered Office: Golden Enclave, Corporate Block, Tower C, 3rd floor, HAL Old Airport Road, Bengaluru - 56001T

Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended 31st March 2023

The notes referred to above form an integrat part of the financiat statements

Significant accounting policies

As per our Report of even date.

For G.L. Kothari & Co
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reg.No.0014455

..'.''

G.L. Kothari
Partner
Membership No. 025481

Place: Bangatore
Date: 30/05/2023

/ - 
..

(t
\!
,,1\r -'''

\o-i[-'l)'
Yogeih Sharma
Company Secretary
ACS:44562

Pukhraj Jain
Director
DIN : 02671640

Place: Bangatore
Date: 30105/2023

in Rs. '000

Particulars Note No.
For the year ending

31st March 2023
For the year ending

31st March 2022

llncome
I 
Revenue from Operations

lOther 
Income

{

il

f 

Expenses 
_

lEmpryees Expenses

lFinance Cost

fOther 

Exnenses

i

Total Income

Total Expenses

14 I u ,qsi.'/t 3,672.23

15

16

17

6,491.71 3,672.23

204.00
201 .55

258.06

146.42

87.58
846.61

663.61 1.080.61

lProfit/(loss) before exceptional items and tax from

I 

continuing operations

lExceptionat ltems

lProfit/(loss) before tax from continuing operations

I
i

lTax Expenses

I Current tax

I Aalustment of tax related to eartier periods

I Deferred tax

18

5,828.1 0 2,59'l .62

5,828.10

990.57
1,058.24

2,591.62

31 3.65
924.23

Income Tax Expense

Profit for the year from Continuing Operations

2.048.81 1,237.88

3,779.29 1.353"74

Other Comprehensive lncome (OCl)

Other comprehensive income not to be reclassified to
profit or loss in subsequent periods:

benefit plans

Income Tax effect

Other Comprehensive Income for the year

Total Comprehensive Income for the year

Earnings per share - Basic and Dituted
(Nominat value Rs. 100/- per share)

3,779.29

1.33LI

1.353.74

0.48

DIN: 07434686



Pondlcherry Speclal Economlc Zone Company Limited
CIN: U45209KA2OO6PLC1 60225
Regfstered offrce: Gorden Encrave, corporate Brock, Tower c, 3rd froor, F|AL ord Arrport Road, Bengaruru - 560017

Statement of Cash flows for the year ended 3 1 st March 2023

Particulars ror lne year ended
31st March 2023

(Amount In Rs. 000
ror the year endec

31st lrtarch 2022

sh flow from operating activities
)fit before tax from Continuing Operations

iustments to reconclle profit before tax to net cash flows:
Finance income (inctuding fair vatue change in fjnancial instrumenrs)
Finance Cosr

t-iabitity Written Back

5,828.1 0

(6,491 .71')

201 .55
7,287.00

2,591.62

{3,672.23)
87.58

l-"-,-.,,,o 
rrvrrr sErere wqrKrng Laplral cnanges

I 
Working capital adjustments:

I Increase / (Decrease) in Loans

I Increase / (Decrease) in Trade payabte

I Increase / (Decrease) in Current Liabitities
I

i
I

lincome tax paid

i Net cash flows from operating activities
i

lCash 
flow from Investing activifies

i Interest received (finance income)
d Caoital advance
I

lNet 
cash flows used in invesfing activities

lCash flow from financing activities
I Finance Cost

Net cash flows from/(used in) financing activities

Net increase in cash and cash equivatents
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year

Cash and cash at the end of the year (refer note 6

1,824"94

(91 ,918.26)
(6,192.92)

(932.69)

(993.Ot,

8,170.82
854.12
20.00

197,218.93)
(0.00)

8,051.91
2,863.31

(e7,218.92)l 5, 1 88.59

6,491 .71

94,3 50.00
3,672.23

(1 8,700.00)

1 ,OO,841 .71 (15,O27.77'l

(201.55) -87.58

(zo1.55) (87.s8j

3,421 .24
21 3.88

-9,926.75

10,140.64

3,635.12 | 21 3.88

activities for the ended 31st March 2023

activities for the ended 3 1 st March ZOZZ

As per our Report of even date.

For G.L. Kothari & Co
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reg.No.0014455

r -rA__
G.L. Kotharl
Partner
Membership No. 025481

Ptace: Bangatore
Date: 30/05/2023

,.'i'i::-:'3;
'l'' 

:l:' \tqi : lr"| \ ll'
For,anfl 6n Uenat\r\oqrd / :

'N'.QiW
Dire\tor Director
DIN : {a34686 DtN : 02671640

Company Secretary
ACS:44562

Ptace: Bangatore
Dare:30/05/2023

3 1 st lrtarch 2022
4,52,000.00



Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limited
CIN: U45209KA 2OO 6pLC1 60225
Registered office: Gotden Enclave, corporate Block, Tower c, 3rd floor, HAL Old Airport Road, Bengaluru - 560017
statement of changes in Equity for the year ended 31st March 2023

A) Equity Share Capitaf

Farticulars

-

Equity snares of Rs.

(Amount in
As at

3'[st A,tarch 2023
As at

31st March 2022
Balance at the beginning of the reporting perioJ -"J rqrrv paro

glgnges ln eguity share capltat dunng the year
ia,ance ot tne eno

2,83,995.00 2,83,995.00

2,83,995.00 2,83,99 5.00
B) Other Equity

For the year ended 3 st A,larch 2023

;-Keserves and Surplus
In

Total

(92,191"51)
3,779.-29

3,779.29

Retained earnings
Capital

Redumption
Reserves

Equity
Distribution to
Share holders

iProfit for the year
Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tax 1

Adjustmenis drn"g;;;;;; 
I

Tolal comprehensive income 
,

Balance as at 31st lv{ar

(1 ,O7 ,5O5.14
3,779._29

3,V79.29

52,323.24 (37,OO9"61

1,03,72s.851 52,323.24 (88,412.221

ended 31st March 2022

notes referred to above form

Balance as at lsiApritIO)1
Profit tor the year ,858.88)

1,353.74comprehensive income for the year,

1,353.74Ba lance as atJl stTiE6-fo-IZ
191.51

Significant accounting policies

As per our report of even date attached

For G,L. Kothari & Co
Chartered Accountants

Firm Reg.No.001,t45S

G.L. Kothari
Partner
Membership No. 0254g1

Place: Bangalore
Date:30/05/2023

For and oh beliatf of Board

\,
!i*-*':) '<''^\

'Raiqh Kandoi
Direc\
DIN : 01434686

Pukhraj Jain
Director
DIN : 0267164Q

Place: Bangatore
Date: 30/05/2023

'/
.,a/

t"4
, /aiJA{./_''.P 1\ Y

Yogesh Sharma
Company Secretary
AC5:44562



Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limited
Notes to financial statements as at 3 i st ir^arch ZOZ:

1 Company background
The company' having jointty promoted by Pondicherry Industrial promotion Devetopment and Investment corporationLtd' (PlPDlc)' a nodat agency of Govt' of Puducherry (GoP) with private promoters namety M/s SpML Infra Ltd. and omMetals Infraprojects Ltd" is in the business of devetoping a Speciat Economic Zone (SEZ) project covering an area ofaround 860 acres leased by the PIPDIC in Puducherry. The said Projects were cancelted by the Govt. and uphetd by tne

lffi[ iJ:[:::rt' 
chennai' rhe companv is now looking for reimbursement of its expenditure and for new avenues

2 Significant accounting policies

2,Ol Basis of preparation and presentation
(a) Statement of compliance
These financiat statements are prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting standards (lnd AS) prescribed undersection 133 of the Act read with Rute 3 of the companies (lndian Accounting standards) Rutes, 2015 and retevantamendment rules issued there after,

Accounting policies have been consistentty apptied except where a newty issued accounting standard is initiattyadopted or a revision to an existing accounting standard requires a change in ihe accounting poticy hitherto in usel

(b) Basis of measurement
The financiat statements have been prepared on a historical cost convention and on an accruat basis, except for thefollowing materiat items that have been measured at fair vatue as required by retevant Ind AS:

,not' 
tu"utn financia( assets and tiabitities measured at fajr value (reier accounting foticy on financiat instruments)

ii, Defined benefit and other tong-term emptoyee benefits.

(c) Use of estimates and judgement
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with Ind AS requires management to make judgments, estimaresand assumptions that affect the application of accounting poticies and the re-porteo amounts of assets, tiabitities,tncome and expenses' Actual resutts may differ from these estimates. Estimates and underlying assumptions arereviewed on a periodic basis' Revisions to accounting estimates are recognized in the period in which the estimaresare revised and in any future periods affected.

(d) Estimation of uncertainties relating to the grobar health pandemic from covrD-19 (covrD_19):The company has considered the possibte effeJts that may result from the pandemic relating to coVlD - 1g on thecarrylng amounts of assets.and tiabitities, ln devetoping the assumptions retating to the possibte future uncertainties inthe gtobat economic conditions because of this pandeiric, the company, as at Ihe date of approval of these financiatstatements has used internat and externat sources of information. The impact of covlD -1g on the company,s financialstatements may differ from that estimated as at the date of approval of these financial statements.

(e) Current versus non-current classification
The company presents assets and (iabilities in the balance sheet based on current/ non-current classification. An assetis treated as current when ir rs:
- Expected to be reatised or intended to be sotd or consumed in normal operating cycte,- Hetd primarity for the purpose of trading,
- Expected to be reatised within twetve months after the reporting period, or- cash or cash equivatent untess restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a tiabitity for at teast twetve monthsafter the reporting period.
Att other assets are classifieo as non_current.

A tiabitity is current when:
- lt is expected to be settted in normat operating cycte,
- lt is hetd primarity for the purpose of tradjne,
- lt is due to be settted within twetve monthslfter the reporting period, or

;JrH: 
tt no unconditional right to defer the setttement of the tiabitity for at least twetve months after the reporting

The Company classifies att other tiabitities as non-current.

Deferred tax assets and tiabitities are ctassified as non-current assets and tiabitities.

The operating cycle is the time between the acquisition of assets for processing and their reatisation inequivatents. The Company has identified twelve months as its operating cycle.



Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limited
Notes to financial statements as at 31st March 2023
2.O2 Property, plant and equipment.

under the previous GMP (lndian GAAP)' property, ptant and equipment were carried in the batance sheet at theircarrying vatue being the cost of acquisition or construction tess accumutated depreciation.

The cost of property, ptant and eguipment includes freight, duties, taxes and other incidentat expenses retating to theacquisition and instaltation of the respective assets. The present value of the expected cost for the decommissioningof an asset after its use is inctuded in the cost of the respective asset if the recognition criteria for a provision aremet' Borrowing costs directty attributable to acquisition or construction of those ftxed assets which necessarity take asubstantial period of time to get ready for their intended use are capitatized.
Advance paid towards the acquisition of fixed assets outstanding at each batance sheet are shown under capitatadvances' The cost of property, ptant and equipment not ready for their intended use before such date, are discroseoas capital work in progress.

Depreciation methods, estimated useful lives and residual vaiue

The method of depreciation adopted and estimated useful tife of fixed assets is enumerated betow:

Asset Descrrption Method Useful tife Usefut life as per
adopted Schedute ll to the

Companies Act,
2013

Office equipment
iture and

5LM

51A,1

5 Years
10 Years

5 Years
10 Years

The management has identified usefut tife of the assets (tangibte), which is different from the life as prescribed inSchedute ll to the companies Act, 2013, based on technical evatuation and estimates obtained by the management.

Residuat value is is estimated to be 5% of cost of asser.

2.03 lmpairment of non-financial assets
The company assesses at each balance sheet date whether there is any indication that an asset or a group of assetscomprising a cash-generating unit may be impaired. lf any such indication exists, or when annuat impairment testingfor an asset is required, the company estimates the asset's recoverable amount. An asset,s recoverabte amount is thehigher of an asset's or cash-generating unit's (CGU) fair vatue tess costs of disposat and its vafue in use. Recoverabteamount is determined for an individuat asset, untess the asset does not generate cash inftows that are targetyindependent of those from other assets or groups of assets. when the carryint amount of an asset or cGU exceeds itsrecoverabte amount, the asset is considered impaired and is written down to iti recoverable amount.

ih" co|.np.ny bases its impairment calcutaiion on deiaited budlets and ioruiruri catcutations, whiih are prepared
separatety for each of the CGUs to which the individual assets are attocated. These budgets and forecast calcutationsgeneratty cover a period of five years, For tonger periods, a long-term growth rate is catcutated and
apptied to project future cash flows after the fifth year. To estimate cash ftow projections beyond periods covered bythe most recent budgets/forecasts, the Group extrapotates cash ftow projections in the budget using a steady ordeclining growth rate for subsequent years, unless an increasing rate can be justitied. In any case, this growth ratedoes not exceed the [ong-term average growth rate for the products, industries, or country or countries in which tneentity operates, or for the market jn which the asset is used.

For assets excluding goodwitt, an assessment is made at each reporting date to determine whether there is anindication that previousty recognised impairment tosses no tonger exist or have decreased. lf such indication exists, theGroup estimates the asset's or cGU's recoverabte amount. A previousty recognised impairment toss is reversed onty ifthere has been a change in the assumptions used to determine the asset's recoverable amount since the tastimpairment toss was recognised. The reversat is timited so that the carrying amount of the asset does not exceed itsrecoverable amount, nor exceed the carrying amount that woutd have been determined, net of depreciation, hao noimpairment toss been recognised for the asset in prior years. such reversal is recognised in the statement of profit orloss untess the asset is carried at a revatued amount, in whjch case, the reversal is tr"rt"o ,, a revatuation increase.



Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limited
Notes to financial statements as at 31st March 2023

2.04 Revenue recognition
Revenue is recognised to the extent that it is probabte that the economic benefits witt flow to the company and the
revenue can be reliabty measured, regardtess of when the payment is being made. Revenue is measured at the fair
value of the consideration received or receivabte, taking into account contractuatty defined terms of payment, net of
taxes or duties cottected on behalf of the government. Further, The company uses stgnificant judgments while
determining the transaction price a{tocated to performance obtigations .
The specific recognition criteria described betow must atso be met before revenue is recognised"
Other income
Interest income is recorded using the effective interest rate (ElR). EIR is the rate that exactty discounts the estimatedfuture cash payments or receipts over the expected tife of the financiat instrument or a shorter period, whereappropriate, to the gross carrying amount of the financiat asset or to the amortised cost of a financiat ii.uitity. w6"ncalculating the effective interest rate, the group estimates the expected cash ftows by considering att the contractualterms of the financiat instrument (for examPle, prepayment, extension, catl and simitar options) but does not considerthe expected credit tosses. Interest income is included in finance income in the statement of profit and toss.

Dividends
Revenue is recognised when the company's right to receive the payment is estabtished, which is generalty when
sharehotders approve the dividend.

2,05 l-eases
The company evatuates if an arrangement quatifies to be a lease as per the requirements of Ind AS 1 16. ldentifrcationof a lease requires significant judgment. The company uses significant judgement in assessing the tease term(inctuding anticipated renewats) and the applicable discount rate"

The company determines the lease term as the non-cancettabte period of a tease, together with both periods coveredby an option to extend the lease if the company is reasonabty certain to exercise that option; and periods covered byan option to terminate the tease if the company is reasonabty certain not to exercise that option. In assessing whether
the company is reasonabty certain to exercise an option to extend a lease, or not to exercise an option to terminate alease, it considers atl retevant facts and circumstances that create an economic incentive for the company to exercisethe option to extend the tease, or not to exercise the option to terminate the lease. The company revises the reaseterm if there is a change in the non-cancettabte period ot a tease"

The discount rate is generatly based on the jncrementat borrowing rate specific to the tease being evatuated or for a
Dortfotio of leases with simitar characteristics.

2.05 Financial Instruments
A financial instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a financiat tiability or equityinstrument of another entitv.

A Financial Assets
a) €lassification
The company ctassifies its financiat assets in the fo[owing measurement categories:

' those to be measured subsequentty at fair vatue (either through other comprehensive income, or throughprofit or toss), and
- those measured at amortised cost.

The ctassification depends on the entity's business modet for managing the financiat assets and the contractual termsof the cash flows.

For assets measured at fair value, gains and losses wilt either be recorded in profit or toss or other comprehensiveincome' For investments in debt instruments, this witt depend on the business modet in which the investment is hetd.
For investments in equity instruments, this witt depend on whether the company has made an irrevocabte etection at
the time of initiat recognition to account for the equity investment at fair vatue through other comprehensive income,

b) Initial recognition and measurement
Att financiaI assets are recognised initiatty at fair vatue ptus, in the case of financial assets not recorded at fair vatuethrough profit or [oss, transaction costs that are attributabte to the acquisition of the financiat asset. purchases or
sales of financial assets that require delivery of assets wjthin a time frame estabtished by regutation

:::.TJj:i:Iltg"',t- 
** l-0il;;;;,ffi'; il"';..:':.1::';"::'il:T?:nfil:ffi#t:;ffiff

purchase or sett the asset.
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Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limited
Notes to financial statements as at 31st March 202J

c) Subsequent measurement
fllanciat assets carried at amortised cost: A financiat assets is measured at amortised cost if it is held within abusiness model whose objective is to ho{d asset in order to cottect contractuat cash ftows and the contractual casnterms of the financiat asset give rtse on specified dates to cash ftows that are sotety payments of principal and intereston the principat amount outstanding. Interest income from these financiat assets is accounted in profit or loss usingthe effective interest rate method. lmpairment losses, forex gain / loss and gain / ross on derecognition of financiatasset in this category is recognised jn profit or toss.

Financial assets at fair v?tue throueh other comDrehensive jncome (Fwocl): A financial asset is measured at FVTocl,if it is hetd withing a business modet whose oojective is achieved by both from cottection of contractual cash flows andsetting the financiat assets, where the assets' cash ftows represent sotety payments of principal and interest. Furtherequity instruments where the company has made an irrevocabre etection based on its business modet, to crassify asinstruments measured at FWOCI, are measured subsequently at fair vatue through other comprehensive income.

Debt instruments - Movements in the carrying amount are taken through other comprehensive income (ocl), except forthe recognition of impairment gains or tosses, interest revenue and foreign exchange gains and losses which arerecognised in profit and loss. when the financiat asset is derecognised, the cumutative gain or loss previousty
recognised in oCl is rectassified from equity to profit or loss and recognised" Interest income from these financia(assets is inctuded in other income usrng the effective interest rate method.

Equity instruments 'Movements in the carrying amount are taken to ocl and there is no subsequent reclassification offair vatue gains and losses to profit or loss, Divjdend from such investments are recognised in profit or toss.

Financiat assets at fair vatue throuqh profit or toss (FWPL): A financiat asset which is not ctassified in any of the abovecategories are subsequently fair vatued through profit or toss. Atl gains and losses are recognised in profit or [oss.

d) lmpairment of financial assets
The company assesses on a forward tooking basis the expected credit losses associated with its assets carried atamortised cost and Fwocl debt instruments. The impairment methodotogy apptied depends on whether there nasbeen a significant increase in credit risk. Note 33 detai{s how the .orp*y determines whether there has been asignificant increase in credit risk.

For trade receivabtes, the company appties the simptified approach specified by Ind A5 10g Financial Instruments.
which requires expected (ifetime tosses to be recognised from initial recognition of the receivabtes.

e) Derecognition of financial assets
A financiaI asset is primarily derecognised when:

B Financial liabilities
a) Classification
The company classifies its financjat tiabitities in the foltowrng measurement categories:
- those to be measured subsequentty at fair vatue through profit or [oss, and
- those measured at amortised cost.
The ctassification depends on the entitys busrness modet for managing the financiat assets and the contractuat termsof the cash flows"

b) Initial recognition and measuremenr
The company recognises financiaI tiabitities when it becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrument.Al[ financiat tiabitities are recognized at fair value on initiat recognition. Transaction costs that are directtyattributabte to the issue of financial tiabitities, that are not at fair vatue through profit or [oss, are reduced from thefair vatue on initiat recognition' Transaction costs that are directty attributabte to the issue of financial tiabitities atfair value through profit or {oss are expensed in profit or (oss.

c) Subsequent measurement
The measurement of financiat tiabitities depends on their ctassification, as described betow:

Financial liabitities at fair vatue throueh profit or toss: Financiat tiabitities at fair vatue through profit or toss inctudefinanciat liabitities hetd for trading and financiat tiabitities designated upon initial recognition as at fair value througnprofit or toss. Financial tiabitities are ctassified as hetd for trading if they are incurred f;r. ,h" ;rr;;;; "f'*ilffi;,in the near term' This category atso inctudes derivative financiat instruments entered into by the company that are not
designated as hedging instruments in hedge retationships as defined by Ind A5 10g. separated embedded derivatives
are atso classified as hetd for trading untess they are designated as effective hedging instruments.

Gains or tosses on tiabitities hetd for trading are recognised in the profit or [oss.



Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limited
Notes to financial statements as at 31st March 2023

Derecognition of financial Liabilities
A financiat tiabitity is derecognised when the obtigation under the tiabitity is discharged or cancetted or expires. whenan existing financiat tiabitity is replaced by another from the same tender on substantiatty different terms, or theterms of an existing liabitity are substantialty modified, such an exchange or modification is treated as thederecognition of the originat tiabitity and the recognition of a new tiabitity. The difference in the respective carryingamounts is recognised in the statement of profjt or toss.

C Financial guarantee contracts
The fair value of financiat guarantees is determined as the present value of the difference in net cash ftows betweenthe contractual Payments under the debt instrument and the payments that woutd be required without the guaranteeor the estimated amount that would be payabte to a third party for assuming the obtigations.
(i) as Guarantor
Financial guarantee contracts are recognised as a financial riabitity at the time the guarantee is issued. The liabitity isinitiatty measured at fair va(ue and subsequentty at the higher of the amount determined in accordance with Ind As109 and the amount initiatly recognised less cumutative amoitisation, where appropriate.

where guarantees in relation to loans or other payabtes of associates are provided for no compensation, the fair vatuesare accounted for as contributions and recognised as part of the cost of the invesrment.

(ii) as Beneficiary
Financiat guarantee contracts are recognised as a financial asset at the time the guarantee is taken. The asset isinitia(ty measured at fair vatue and subsequentty amortised over the guarantee period.

where guarantees in retation to loans or other payables are provided by group companies for no compensation, thefair vatues are accounted for as contributjons and recognrsed as part of eguity.

D Offsetting financial insrruments
Financiat assets and tiabitities are offset and the net amount is reported in the batance sheet where there is a tegalyenforceabte riqht to offset the recogniseci amounts and there is an intention to settte on a net basis or reatise the assetand settte the tiabitity simuttaneously. The tegatty enforceabte right must not be contingent on future events and mustbe enforceabte in the normal course of business and in the event of default, insotvency or bankruptcy of the comapanyor the counterparty.

2.07 Borrowings
Borrowings are initiatty recognised at fair value, net of transaction costs incurred. Borrowings are subsequengymeasured at amortised cost. Any difference between the proceeds (net of transaction costs) and the redemptionamount is recognised in profit or toss over the period of the borrowingi using the effective interest method. Fees paidon the estabtishment of loan facitities are recognised as transaction costs of the toan to the extent that it is probabtethat some or att of the facitity witt be drawn down. In thrs case, the fee is deferred untit the draw down occurs. To theextent there is no evidence that it is probabte that some or alt of the facitity witt be drawn down, the fee is cafitalisedas a prepayment for tiquidity services and amortised over the period of the iacitity to which it retates.

Borrowings are removed from the balance sheet when the obtigation specified in the contract is discharged, canceltedor expired' The difference between the carrying amount of a financiat tiabitity that has been uitinguirf,"o o,.transferred to another party and the consjderation paid, lnctuding any non-cash assets transferred or tiabititiesassumed, is recognised in profit or toss as other gains/(losses).

Borrowings are ctassified as current tiabitities untess the company has an unconditionat right to defer settlement of thetiabitity for at least 12 months after the reporting period. where there is a breach of a materiat provision of a tong-term loan arrangement on or before the end of the reporting period with the effect that the tiabitity becomes payabteon demand on the reporting date, the entity does not ctassify the tiabitity as current, if the tender agreed, after thereporting period and before the approval of the financiat statementi for issue, not to demand payment as aconsequence of the breach.

2,08 Borrowing costs
Borrowing costs directty attributabte to the acquisition, construction or production of an asset that necessarity taKes asubstantial period of time to get ready for its intended use or sate are capitatised as part of the cost of the asset. Attother borrowing costs are expensed in the period in which they occur. Borrowing costs consist of interest and other

iolHA4)
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Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limited
Notes to financial statements as at 31st maritr ZOZf
2.09 Taxes

Current income tax
current income tax assets and liabitities are measurec at the amount expected to be recovered from or paid to thetaxation authorities' The tax rates and tax taws used to compute the amount are those that are enacted or
i,fljfJ.t'""tt 

enacted' at the reporting date in the countries where the company operates and generates taxabte

'current income tax retating to items recognised outside profit or loss is recognised outside profit or toss (either inother comprehensive income or in equity). current tax items are recogniled in correlation to the undertyingtransaction either in ocl or directty in equity. Management periodicatty evatuates positions taken in the tax returns

;ltir::TrT-,nsituations 
in which appticabte tax reiutations are sub;ect to interpretation and esrablishes provisions

Minimum atternate tax ('MAT') paid in a year is charged to the statement of profit and toss as current tax. Thecompany recognizes IilAT credit avaitabte as an asset onty to the extent that there is convincing evidence that theCompany witt pay normat income tax during the specified period, i.e., tte periooio, which MAT credit is attowed to becarried forward" In the year in which the company recognises MAT credit as an asset rn accordance with the GuidanceNote on Accounting for credit Avaitable in respect of Minimum Alternative Tax under the Income tax Act, 1961, thesaid asset is created by way of credit to the starement of profit and toss and shown as .lMT credit Entittement,. Thecompany reviews the 'M'AT credit entittement' asset at each reporting date and writes down the asset to the extentthe company does not have convincing evidence that it witt pay normat tax during the specified period. Deferred taxasset is defined in Ind AS 12 to include the carry forward of unused tax credits. [tit credits are in the form of unusecrtax credits that are carrie-d forward by the company for a specified period of time. Accordingty, I,{AT creditEntitlement is grouped with Deferred Tax Asset (net) in the Batance Sheet.

Deferred tax
Deferred tax is provided using the tiabitity method on temporary differences between the tax bases of assets andtiabitities and their carrying amounts for financiat reporting purposes at the reporting date.

'Deferred tax tiabitities are recognised for att taxabte temporary differences, except:- when the deferred tax liabitity arises from the initiat recognition of goodwitt or an asset or tiabitity in atransaction that is not a business combination and, at the time of the transactioi, affects neither the accounting profitnor taxable profit or [oss;
- In respect of taxabte temporary differences associated with investments in subsidiaries, associates and intereststn joint ventures' when the timing of the reversat of the temporary differences can be controtted and it is probaorethat the temporary differences wilt not reverse in the foreseeabte future.

Deferred tax assets are recognised for att deductible temporary differences, the carry forward of unused tax creditsand any unused tax tosses' Deferred tax assets are recognised to the extent that it is probabte that taxabte profit wittbe availabte against which..the deductibte temporary iiffur"n."r, and the carry forward of unused tax credits andunused tax losses can be utitised, exceot:
- when the deferred tax asset retating to the deductibte temporary difference arises from the initiat recognition ofan asset or tiabitity in a transaction that is not a business combination and, at the time of the transaction, affectsneither the accounting profit nor taxabte profit or [oss:- in respect of deductibte temporary differences associated with investments in subsidiaries, associates anointerests in joint ventures, deferred tax assets are recognised onty to the extent that it is probable that the temporary

:#::ff::;l'#::fi:el the foreseeable future and raxabte profit wil be availabre against which the temporary

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to the extent that it is notonger probabte that sufficient taxabte profit witl be avaitabte to altow att or part of the deferred tax asset to beutitised' Unrecognised deferred tax assets are re'assessed at each reporting date and are recognised to the extent thatit has become probabte that future taxable profits wi[ altow the deferred tax asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax assets and tiabitities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to appty in the year when the assetis realised or the liabitity is settted, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been 
"n".,* o,. substantively enacteoat the reporting date.



Fondicherry Special Economic Zone Company LimiteoNotes to financiat statements as at 31st ir"iJt loii
Deferred tax retating to items recognised outside profit or toss is recognised outside profit or toss (either in other:iTlJ"rl"#:: fffi il ffir:itvt' 

o"r"""J tax items a,e recosniseJin correration to the underryins rransaction

Deferred tax assets and deferred tax riabititjes-are offset if a tegatty enforceabte right exists to set off current tax:ffi:lff:tt" 
current tax liabilities and the cjeferred tu*u, ."ruiJio't;;';;;" taxabte entity and the same taxation

Tax benefits acquired as part of a business combination, 
.but 

not satisfying the criteria for separate recognition at thatdate, are recognised subseguentiy lf nu*lniorrut,on about facts and circurbenerits recognised within $,e"'uurrrurunt p"erioo reduce g""J*,ul"L*J;J;l:?::rr:[?ffi,hr:ff:rj;rr"ffi..:T
;:t:::i'Hr"?:il:',ffi}flT::'tt"T:];li,,;es exist,ns at tne acquisition r,ate. rr the carryins amount or goodw*r
exptained ror rargain purchase sains. A* *n",..fl1',.!o'?il;::"l|,|:L,ff:t1,.:ffi"i]tT,.tiii oi-*," p.i*ipt"

2.10 provisions and contingent liabilities
Provisions are recognised 

.when 
the company has a present obligation (tegat or constructive) as a result of a pastevent' it is probabte that an outftow or,.erour.", embodyingL.onomi.-benefits wi[ be required to settte theobtigation and a retiabte estimate.un u" 

'nuau 
ri the amount of the obtigation.

lf the effect of the time value of money is materiat, provisions are discounted using a current pre-tax rate thatliiiil:i;liii,iiil,lT,iii;,,,!"".,f;i,*::*,::i::Xiil;iiiffili,ll o 
","0, 

the increase in iie provision

2" 1 f Cash and cash equivalents
cash and cash equivatent in the batance sheet comprise cash at banks and on hand and short-term deposits with an
original maturity of three months or rutt, *ni.rr Jr"u rroru.t to un ,nrignirla-nt'rirx or c6ane"s in vatue.
Cash ftow statement
cash flows are reported using the indirect method, whereby net profit/ (toss) before tax is adjusted for the effects oftransactions of a non-cash nature and unv aulurrJl o,. accruats of past or future cash receipts or payments. The cash
ftows from operating, investing una rinuncing ur"iiirti", or the company are segregated.

2.12 Cash dividend and no
ne company rec;;^'-,T:'1"1',lifii'il[:::lii!:j,.::,T:iiffiil:, 

to equity horders or the parent when theii',T:T:':lffiJ|.o,::"t 
ana tne aistribuilon 

'l 
noions", at ,re arscretion-oriiu .o..nounr. As per the corporate raws

directty in equity. 
r ls authorised when it is approved by the sharehotdurr, a- ao.ruroonding amount is recognised

Non-cash distributions
recognised directty in 

"liri il""t""o 
at the fair vatue of the assets to be distributed with fair vatue re-measurement

:::1"1':?',":'::"::fii;xtfii1iL"i1$'iill?T;.nffii.j,T"?l?;,j;-,^, or the riab*ity and the carrying

2. 1 3 Earnings per share
The basic earnings *t tl:::l:-:"Teu:ed bI dividing the net profit/ (toss) attributabte to owner,s of the company forthe year by the weighted average number oi equity siares outstanding during reporting period.
The number of shares used in computing dituted 

"ulingy (toss) per share comprises the weighted average sharesconsidered for deriving basic earnings/ r6ttl pur rr'r-" and atso tne *"igf,t.d a;eiage numbe, of equity shares whichcoutd have been issued on the conversion of uti aifrtiu" potentiat equity shares.

Dilutive potentiat eguity shares are deemed converted
issued at a rater date. ,";;il;::;l;:T".,":f::yr-if--rf"l1si".1"g of the reporting date, unress they have oeen
either reduces ";;;;, ;::T;:Ti#,""#il:lT:,tflj:'j:; ontv rot"-ntiut "q,iii ,r'u,.u, that are dnutive una *ni.n

'c



Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limited
Notes to financial statements as at 31st rttarih ZOZ:

2,14 Recent Accounting pronouncements
The amendments to standards that are issued, but not yet effective, up to the date of issuance of the financiat
::?::Ifljt 

are disctosed below' rhe companv intends to adopt these itandards, if appricabte, when they become

Ministry of corporate Affairs ("McA") notifies new standards or amendments ro the existing standards undercompanies (lndianAccountingStandardsj nutes as irsrea rror time to time.on tr,tarch 23, 2022, McAamended theCompanies (lndian Accounting Standards) nmenOmeni Rufes, 2023, as be(ow.
Ind AS 12 - Income Taxes - This amendment has narrowed the scope of the initiat recognition exemption so that it doesnot appty to transactions that give rise to equat and offsetting t"rporurv oirr"r"niur. tn" effective date for adoptionof this amendment is annuat periods beginning on or after aprtt l,'zoz.z'. ii"t"ro"", has evaluated the amendmentand there is no impact on its standalone financ-iaf statemenr.
Ind As 1 - Presentation of Financiat statements - This amendment requires the entities to disclose their materialaccounting policies rather than their significant accounting poticies. The effective date for adoption of thisamendment is annual periods beginning * ot urt"t ap. tI 1, 

-2023. 
The company ias evatuatea the amendment and theimpact of the amendment is insignifica-nt in tt" rtunilion" financiat statements.Ind AS 8 - Accounting Policies' changes in a..orniing Estimates and Errors - Thrs amendment has introduced adefinition of 'accounting estimates' a;d inctuded amenarents to Ind AS g to heip ent,ties distinguish changes inaccounting policies from changes tn accounting estimates. The effective outu r- ualpron of this amendment is annual

ffi::il:?ffi::,"ril:Hff riI 1' 2073' ri" co'punv has evaruated tnu .'una,.n"nt and there is no impact on its

()'



Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limited
Notes to financial statements as at 31st March 2023
3 Going concern assumption:

During the financiat year 2013-14, The writ appeat fited by the Promoters of the company namety M/s spML Infra Limitedand M/s oM Metals lnfraprojects Limited before the Madras High court has been dismissed by the bivision Bench and singteMember Bench' Subsequentty the said promoters of the company has fited a speciat leave petetion before the supremecourt and the proceedings are yet to be compteted. Atso the company has issued the notice of claim to Government ofPuducherry (GoP) and Promotion Devetopment and Investment corporation ttd. (plpDlc) for reimbursement of the expensesincurred towards the project.

Based on the above facts, the company is facing material uncertainties retating to execution of its onty current projectnamety estabushment of sEZ in Pondicherry, however the management is pursuing other infrastructure projects in the nearto medium term' Hence, the management in spite of materiat uncertainties teading to significant doubts, is of the viewthat the going concern assumption is appropriate"

The company has considered the possibte effects that may resutt from the pandemic retating to covlD - 1g on the carryingamounts of assets" In devetoping the assumptions retating to the possibte future uncertainties in the gtobat economicconditions because of this pandemic' the company, as at the date of approval of these financial statements has usedinternal and external sources of information including. The impact of covl; -19 on the company,s financiat statements wi[[not have any impact as such, as the company is currentty having no operation and atso ptanning of the merger with othergroup company.

oRi.; 
,,1+:;)'



Particulars As at
31st March 2023

As at
31st March 2022

Unsecured, Considered good
Loans to related parties . 27,039.37 28,997.97

fotal 27,O39.37 28.997.97

Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limited
Notes to financial statements as at 31st March 2023

FINANCIA{. ASSETS

4 LoANs

'Loans and advances due from companies in which company's director(s) isl are dirtrtor(s)/ member(s).

OTHER CURRENT ASSETS

6 CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

7 LOANS

' Loans and advances due from companies in which company's director(s) is/ are director(s)/ member(s).

8 OTHER FINANCIAL ASSETs

'Due from company in which Company s director(s) is/ are director(s)/ member(s).

Break up of financial assets carried at amortised cost

'0@)

Particutars As at
31st March 2023

As at
31st March 2022

Cash and cash equivalents
Eatances with banks:

On current accounts
Cash on hand

3,564.78

70.34
1 43.55

70.33

Iotal 3.635.1 2 3.88

Particulars
As at

3'lst March 2023
As at

31st l{arch 2022

Unsecured, Considered good
Loans to retated parties'
LOans to others
Less: Provision for Bad and DoubtfuL toans

1,96,026.48
25,2'12.82
15,412.50

i,o2,149.62
75,212.82
't5,4'12.50

2.05.826.80 1-949-94

Name
As at

3lst March 2023
As at

31st 
^{arch 

2022

Om Metals Infraprojects Limited
SPML infra Limited
Add Energy Management Company Private Limited
Sanmati Infra Devtopers Private Limrted

't2,793.47

74,383.01

1.08.850.00

17,793.47

71,856.15
1 7,500.00

Total 1.95.026.48 |,o2,149,62

Particular5
As at

315t March 2023
As at

315t March 2022

leceivabte towards sale of Asset' 446.77 446.77

TOTAL 446.77 446.77

ln

Particulars
As at

31st l{arch 2023
As at

31st March 2022

LOans

Cash and cash equivatents
Other current financiaI assets

2,32,866.17
3,635.12

446.77

1,40,947.91
21 3.88
446.77

fotal financial assets carried at amortised cost 2,36,948,06 1.41 .608.56



Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limited
Notes to financial statements as at 31st March 2023

9 SHARE CAPITAT-

Particulars As at 31st March 2023 As at 3 1 st March 202i
Number

iAuthorised
Equity shares of Rs.100/- each

lssued

Equity shares of Rs.1OO/- each, futty paid
Subscribed & Paid up

Equity shares of Rs.100/- each, fuily paid "

Amount

1,00,00,000 1 0,00,000.00 r,00,00,000 10,00,000.00

28,39,950

28,39,950

2,83,995.00

2,83,995.00

28,39,950

28,39,950

2,83,995.00

2,83,995.00

28.39.950 2,83,995.00 28,39,950 2,83.99s.00
a, Reconciliation of number of shares

Particulars
Equity Shares

in
Eouitv Shareq

As at 31st March 2023 As at 3lst Mrr.h
Number Rs. Number

eurs(dn<ltng ar tne oegtnning of the year 28,39,950 2,83,995.00 28,39,950 2,83,995.00

Shares boueht back
)nares outstanding at the end of the yea- 28,39,950 2,83,995.00 28,39,950 2,83,995.00

'consequent to the dismissat of case by Division Bench and singte Member Bench of Madras High court and cancettation of lease andpossession agreement by Government of Puducherry (GoP) and pondicherry lndustriat promotion Devetopment ano tnvestmenlcorporation Ltd' The company during the year 2016-17, Upon approval of Gneral Body has apptied to the Hon,bte High court ofchennai for the reduction of its Paid up capitat by Rs. 2,20,000.00 representing the partion of consideration received towards theshare capitat.

The said petition was transferred to Hon'bte NCLT which has approved the said reduction vide order dated 14th August 201g.Accordingly the share capitaI of the company has been reduced from Rs 5,03,gg5.00 divided into 50,39,g50 equity shares of R5. 100each futty paid up to Rs 2,83,995.00 equity shares of Rs 100 each fulty paid up. The effect of such reduction should be done bycancetting and extinguishing22,00,000 equity shares of Rs 100/- each futty paid up and standing in the name of pondicherry IndustrialPromotion Devetopment and Investment Corporation Limited.

b. Rights, preferences and restrictions attached to shares

Equity Shares: The company has one class of equity shares having a par vatue of Rs.100 per share. Each sharehotder is etigible for one
vote per share hetd' In the event of liquidatjon, dissotution or winding up, the equity sharehotders are etigibte to receive the remaining
assets of the company after distribution of alt preferentiat amounts, in proportion to their sharehotding.

c. Shares held by hotding company and subsidiary of holding company

28'38'650 Equity Shares (P'Y 28,38,650) are hetd by Sanmati Infradevetopers Pvt Ltd, the holding company inctuding beneficial interestfor 30 shares.

d' Details of shares held by sharehotders holding more than 5% of the aggregate shares in the company

Name of Shareholder As at 31st ftarch 2023 | -ls;fJlst lra;-h 202,
No. of Shares held % of Holdinc No. of Shares held % of Holdint

)ondicherry IndustriaI promotion Develooment
lnd lnvestment Corporation Ltd

28,38,600 99.951 28,38,620 99.95%

500 0.0294 /j||g 3\ o'ozt

e, There are no shares attoted by way of bonus shares and shares bought back,

f. There are no securities convertibte into equity / preference snares

g. There are no unpaid catts from Directors and officers

// "'
'l:! |
| \,, It:i'
l\, - '

\r' ;.\\
\':\1
I ; li
t -'tt/ -'il
\

/>_-1 '
\- ",i

of and ln of 4 /,/
Name of Promoters As at 3'tst March 2023 As atllfsn6rch )o77

No. of shares %of total shares No. of shares %of total shares
10 0.009 10 0.009

)haram Pr Kothari
10 0.009 10 0.009
10 0.00i 10 0.009

28,38,60( 99.951 28,38,60( 99.959
10 0.009 10
10 0,009 10 0.009

28,38,6 50 100% 28,38.6 5C 100%

'r{^rn*
\>- \ \-:::cqr.;;

\<6;;::'



Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limited
Notes to financial statements as at 31st tUarcn ZOZ3

10 OTHER EQUITY

capital Redumption Reserves: As per the opinion obtained by the company from the expert, the share capitat cancettation asapproved by NCLT dated 14th Augutst 2018, after adjusting the batance in capitat Loss on account of reversa[ of lease hotd tandand unsecurred loan has been shown as capitat redumption reserves.

Equity Distribution to share holders: The company has given the interest free loan to hotding company which has beenconsidered as equity distribution to share hotder a'd accordingty the equity component of the same has been accounted asreduction from other equity and shown under the head distribution of equity.

Equity Distribution to Share holders

(+) Net Profit/(Net Loss) For the current vear

52,323.24

(37,009.61)

(37,009.61

(1 ,07,505.14)

(37,009.61')

(1,09,959.98)

(1,O3,746.87) (1 ,07,505.,141

Nature and purpose of other reserves:



Particulars As at
31st March 2023

A5 at
3 1 st lvlarch 2022

Unsecured

Loan from other corporates *

Total

4s,200.00 45,200.00

45.200.00 45,200.00

Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limited
f{otes to financial statements as at 31st lrlarch 2023

11 BORROWNGS

(Amount '000

(Amount

'The said loan is interest free and repayabte on demand.

TRADE PAYABLE5

Terms and conditions of the above financiat tiabitities:
- Trade payabtes are non-interest bearing and are norma[y settted on 60-day terms
- Other payables are non-interest bearing and have an average term of six months
- Interest payabte is normatty settted quarterty throughout the financiat year
- For terms and conditions with retated parties, refer to Note 30

For exptanations on the Group's credit risk management processes, refer to Note 33.

13 OTHER CURRENT LIABILITIES

(Amount in'000

ln

Particulars As at
31st March 2023

(Amount ln uuu
As at

31st lrtarch 2022

Trade Payables :
Totat outstanding dues of micro and smatl enterprises
Totat outstanding dues of creditors other than micro and
smaU enterprises

Total

777.10 4,183.02

277.10 4,183.O2

Trade Payabte ageing schedute for the year ended as on March 31, zoz3 and March 31,2022:

Particulars

Less than 1 year I -2 years 2-3 years More than 3 Total

,r, M54r

[ii) Others 26.50 250.60 277.10
782.10 556.80 556.80 2,287.32 4.1 83.02iii) Disputed Dues - MSME

iv) Disputed Dues -Others

Total Trade Payable 26.50 250.60 277.10
782.10 556.80 556.80 2.287.32 4,1 83.02

Break up of financial liabitities carried at amortised cost

Particulars As at
31st March 2023

(Amount tn uuu,

As at
31st r{arch 2022

Borrowings
Trade Payabtes

45,200.00
277.10

45,200.00
4,1 83.02

Total 45,477.10 49.383.02

ln

Particulars As at
3 1 st March 2023

As at
31st lvlarch 2022

Audit Fees Payabte
iataries and other emptoyee benefit payabte
fax Deducted at source payabte

68.1 0

17.00
50.40

952.39
1 5.00

85.1 0 1,O17.79



Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limited
Notes to financial statements as at 31st March 2023

14 OTHER INCOME

15

I particulars

hterest Income on financial assets
Liability Written Back

-

Tnfal %

For the year ending
31st March 2023

For the year ending
31st itarch 2022

4,204"71

2,297.00
3,672.23

6,491.71 3,672.23

EMPLOYEE EXPENSES

I particulars

Satary & Waees
Total

-

Amount in

For the year ending
31st March 2023

For the year ending
3lst March 2022

204.00 146.42
204.OO 146.42

FINANCE COST

OTHER EXPENSES

For the year ending
31st Aitarch 2023

For the year ending
31st March 2022

Interest on Financial Instrument
Interest on Statutory Dues

I particulars

leayments to Auditors *

lLegal & Professionat Charges
Rent
Security Charges
Rates and taxes
Miscellaneous Expenses 

l

I

t in'000
For the year ending

31st March 2023
For the year ending

31st March 2022

17.70
181.14

57.13
2.09

17.70

180.00
25.00
94.40

512.05

17.46

2s8.06 846.61

to Auditors
ln

Particulars

As Auditors
- Audit fees

Total

For the year ending
31st March 2023

For the year ending
31st itarch 2022

17.70 17.70
17.70 17.70



Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limited
Notes to financial statements as at 31st March 2023
18 TNCOME TAX AsSETs (NET)

t' 
il::.t;#;?g 

table provides the details of income tax assets and liabitities as at 31 itarch 2023 and 31st

Farticulars

a) Income Tax Assets
b) Current Income Tax Liabitities
l\let Balance

I ne gross movement in the currcnt

in'000
As at

31st March 2023
As at

3'tst i,larch 2022

990.-57

990.57ii) r ne gross movement in the current
March 2022 is as follows:

tax asset/ ( Liabiritv) for the v"a.r .n-ed-llGrctr zozi aiE-JJ

For the year ending
31st litarch 2023

For the year ending
31st A,tarch 2022Net current income tax assei ai tEE

Income Tax paid

Income tax on other comprehensive income
Net current income tax asset at the end

(1,559.09)
2,549.66

Particulars
tin

For the year ending
31st /vtarch 2023

For the year ending
31st March 2022lnrnma Tr

_-,__-.._ , g^ !^r/!,.Js rr. rrrs JLdLstIrenr or prollt and Loss
Comprises:
Current income taxes (lnctuding prior year taxes)
Deferred income taxes
lncome tax expenses (net)

990.5V
1,058.24

31 3.65
924.23

2,O48.81 1,237.88
iv' A reconciliation of the income tax provision to the amount computed by applying the statutory incometax rate to the profit before income taxes is as below

' 5rnce no commercia[ activity has been .omm@
asset on account of carry forward losses amounting to Rs 57g.61 1ef -

For the year ending
31st March 2023

For the year ending
3lst March 2022it before income tax

Appticable income tax rate

t of Earlier year income tax

Effect of expenses not aflowed for tax purposes
Effect of income not attowed for tax purposes

Income tax expense charges to the statement of profit and
loss

1,466.92

(1,058.24)
990.57

2,591.62

25.17%
652.26

22.04
(e24.23)

components of deferred income tax assets and tiabilities arising on account of remporary differences are:

Particulars
tn

As at
31st March Z0Z3

As at
31st March 2022Defcrr

| __-- rs^ rrqurrrty

lTiminS difference on tangibte and intangibte assets
I 
depreciation and amortisation

I

lDeferred income tax asset

lOn account of lnd AS Fair Valuation

lBusiness [oss/unabsorbed depreciation .
I

IMT Credit entitlement
TotaI deferred tax tiabitities/ (assets) (net)

-

' since no com

4,196.92
4,196.92

5,255.16
5,255.16

4,196.92 5,255.1 6



Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limited
Notes to financial statements as at 3 1 st lv{arch 2023

X9 CONTINGENTI-IABILITIES

20

21

Capital and Other Commitments:
Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed on capital account and not provided for: Rs. ].lit (py - Rs.
f'rit)

Earning Per Share
Basic EPS amounts are calculated by dividing the profit for the year attributabte to equity hotders of the parent bythe weighted average number of Equity shares outstanding during the year.

d dituted EpS computations:

Particu lars For the year ended
31st March 2023

For the year ended
31st March 2022

\sr pr ur rr dvdrrdure ror Equlfy 5narenotdefs 3,779.29 1.353.74
rvergilre(l Average numDer ol Lquity shares 28.39.95C 28,39,95(
uqJrL orru utruLgu L<IInlnqs rer >narg

1 .33 0.48

22 Leases
Operating lease commitments - Company as lessee

During the year the company has not entered into any operating leases accordingty the minimum lease payment
charged in statement of profit and loss and to be disctosed is Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nit].

23 Significant accounting judgements, estimates and assumptions
The preparation of the financial statements requires management to make judgements, estimates and assumptions
that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and tiabitities, and the accompanying disclosures,
and the disclosure of contingent tiabitities. uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates could result in
outcomes that require a material adjustment to the carrying amount of assets or tiabitities affected in future
periods.

Judgements: ln the process of apptying the company's accounting poticies, management has made the fottowing

judgements, which have the most significant effect on the amounts recognised in the financiat statements:

Estimates and assumptions: The key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation
uncertainty at the reporting date, that have a significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying
amounts of assets and liabitities within the next financia[ year, are described betow. The company based its
assumptions and estimates on parameters avaitabte when the financial statements were prepared, Existing
clrcumstances and assumptions about future devetopments, however, may change due to market changes or
circumstances arising that are beyond the controt of the company. Such changes are reflected in the assumDtions
when they occur. /.i:t>

6-{'tl)ryfi./-'\

t
,T-

Particulars
in

As at
31st lilarch 2023

As at
31st March 2022

lctaims against Companies not ucknowtedgffi
lCtaims 

towards tiquidated damages not acknowtedged as debts by th€
lLompany Against the above, debts of the tike amounts are wjthhetd
by the customers. However, the Company expects no materiat tiabititv
to accrue on account of these ctaims

Statutory Disputed Demands
corporate guarantees given to banks for financial assistance extended
to subsidiaries and other bodies coroorate

x(_-::;r.z



Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company LimitedNotes to financial statements as at 31st il,*in z,oizl

lmpairment of non-financial assets: lmpairment exists when the carrying vatue of an asset or cash generating unitexceeds its recoverabte amount, which is the hisher or its rair varue ress:";;;;a;;"r"d ;ilir" rn use. rhefair vatue less costs of disposat catcutation ts based on avaitabte data from binding sates transactions, conducted atarm's length' for simitar assets or observabte market prices tess incrementat costs for disposing of the asset. Thevatue in use catculation is based on a DCF modet. The cash flows are derived from the budget for the next five yearsand do not inctude restructuring activities that the company is not yet committed to or significant futureinvestments that wilt enhance the asset's performance of the cGU being tested. The recoverabte amount issensitive to the discount rate used for the DcF modet as wett as the expected future cash-inftows and the growthrate used for extrapolation purposes' These estimates are most retevant to goodwitt and other intangibtes withindefinite useful (ives recognised by the company.

Taxes: Deferred tax assets are recognised for unused tax losses to the extent that it is probabte that taxabte profitwit[ be avaitabte against which the tosses can be utitised. significant management judgement is required todetermine the amount of deferred tax assets that can be recognised, based upon the tikety timing and the tevet offuture taxabte profits together with future tax p(annlng strategies.

Fair value measurement of financial instruments: when the fair values of financial assets and financiat liabititiesrecorded in the balance sheet cannot be measured based on quoted prices in active markets, their fair varue ismeasured using vatuation techniques including the DCF modet. The inputs to these modets are taken fromobservabte markets where possible' but where this is not feasibte, a degree of judgement is required in estabtishingfair values' Judgements inctude considerations of inputs such as tiquidity risk, credit risk and votatitity. changes inassumptions about these factors coutd affect the reported fair vatue of financiat instruments.

24 Employee Benefits: considering the company h.sa got onry one empryee on rot of the company and arso hissalary is not material accordingly the acturial valuation has not o*" 
"li"l".o for the year.

25 There are no MSME trade payable at the end of the year Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nit).

" ffiil"rt::fi:ftt*t 
to segment reportins is not appticabte, since the company does not have more than one

27 Foreign Currency Earnings And Outgo Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nit).

28 There are no reported foreign currency exposures that have not been hedged by aotherwise, hence the disclosure of the same,, noirnuOu.

29 ClFvatue of imports Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nit).

derivative instrument



Pondicherry Speclal Economic Zone Company Limited
Notes to financial statements as at 31st lrtarch 2023

30 RELATED PARTY DISCLOSURE

lnformatlon given in accordance with the requirements of Ind As 24 on Related party Disclosures:(i) Holdlng Company
a) Sanmati Infradevelopers private Ljmited (SlDpL)

(ii) Key management personall
a) Deepak Sethi

(iii) Enterprises In which ]Ur{Ps or their relatlves are having control or significant Influence
a) Om lvletats Infraprojects Limited.
b) SPML Infra Limired
c) ADD Energy lv{anagement Company private Limited

Aggregate related parties disclosure:

Terms and conditlons of transactions with related parties
The transactions with retated parties are made on terms equivatent to those that prevait in arm's tength transactions. outstanding batances at the year-endare unsecured and interest free and setttement occurs jn cash. There have been no guarantees provided or received for any rerated party receivabtes orpayabtes' For the year ended 3'l l'larch 2021, the company has not recorded any impairment of receivabtes relating to amounts owed by related parties (lllvlarch 2022: Rs' Nit)' This assessment is undertaken each financial year through examining the financial position of the retated party and the market in whichthe related party operates,

I.
:,

Transactions amount during the year ended 31st /r4arch Outstanding as on 3ist March
2023

in which KMPS or their relatives are having ConE6fiT



Fondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limited
Notes to financial statements as at 31st lvtarch 2023

31 Fair values
The carrying vatue and fair value of financiaI instruments by category:

Assets and liabilities carried at amortised cost

Particulars
! Carryine Value

(Amount in'000
Fair Value

As at
31st March 2023

As at
31st ltarch 2022

As at
31st March 2023

As at
31st March 2022

Financial assets
Loans

Cash and cash equivalents
Other current financial assets

2,32,966.1V
3,635.1 1

446.77

1 ,40,947.9'l
213.88

446.77

2,32,966.17
3,635.'ll

446.77

1 ,40,947.9'l
213.88

446.77

Total 2,36,948.05 1,41,608.56 2,36,948.O5 1,41,608.56

Financial liabilities
Borrowings
Trade Payables

45,200.00

277.10
45,200.00

4, 1 83.02
45,200.00

277.10
45,200.00

4,183.02

Total 45,477.10 49,383.O2 45,477.10 49,383.02

There are no assets and liabitities which have been carried at fair value through the profit and loss account.

There are no assets and liabitities which have been carried at fair value through the other comprehenssive income.

The management assessed that cash and cash equivatents, trade receivabtes, trade payables, and other current liabitities approximatetheir carrying amounts targety due to the short-term maturities of these lnstruments.

32 Fair value hierarchy

Level 1: Quoted prices in active markets for identical assets or tiabitities
l-evel 2: Significant observable inputs other than quoted prices inctuded in tevet 1 that are observabte for the asset or tiability, eitherdirectty (i.e. as prices) or indirectly (i.e. derived from prices).

Level 3: Significant unobservabte inputs for the assets or tiabitities that are not based on observable market data (unobservabte
inputs).

Particulars in Rs'000
Fair value
hierarchy

(Level)

Fair value
As at 31 March

2023
As at 31 March

2022I A Financial Assets

I ul Ateasured at amortised cost
Loans

Cash and cash equivatents
Other current financiaI assets

B Financial Liabilities
a) Measured at amortised cost

Borrowings
Trade Payabtes

2

1

1

2,32,966.17
3,635.1 'l

446.77

45,200.00
277.10

1 ,40,947.91
213.88
446.77

45,200.00
4,193.02

Lever 1' z and Levet 3 during the vear ended 31 March 2023 and :t tvtar-n p14 .ffi
';"'""t"- 

-.--'-t::*

i,.,'i \,.,ti; I ,

ll r\''.\
... ..' .\\.q=J?



Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limited
Notes to financial statements as at 3lst A,larch 2023

33 Financial risk management objectives and policies
The company's principal financial tiabitities' other than derivatives, comprise roans and borrowings, trade and other payables, and financial guarantee contracts.IHffiiji:i:il,"J#il:Jl:i:.11j'ff:l;] ::: ff,::: jl;:Ti#:ffitr[:tnl;T',""".ff jffii:,::oJ#;fi;t*..,ons rhe companv,s princ,pa,

The company is exposed to market risk, credit risk and tiquidity risk. The company,s senior management oversees the management of these risks. The company,s
senior management is supported by a financiaI risk committee that advises on irnun.i.t risks and tne appropriate financial risk governance framework for the
company' The financiat risk committee provides assurance to the company's senior management that the companyos financiat risk activities are governed by
appropriate poticies and procedures and that financial risks are identified, ruurrruo una managed in accordance with the company,s poticies and risk objectives"

lliarket risk
Market risk is the risk that the fair value of future cash ftows of a financiat instrument wilI fluctuate because of changes in market prices. Market risk comprises,,ffi::'i.l'"::::-;Ji.,"T;il:fill|,,,lTi,,liJ,l,i3iigflil::J,*#i*j:ll[,fmsk and commodity risk. Financiar instruments afected by market risk

Interest rate risk
Interest rate risk is the risk that the fair va(ue or future cash flows of a financiat instrument witt fluctuate because of changes in market interest rates. The
company's exposure to the risk of changes in market interest rates retates primarity ,l. rhu .o,npuny,, f"^g-i"r, A"it obtigations with ftoating interesr rates. The
company manages its interest rate risk by having a balanced portfotio ot ti"uo unJ uuriub{e rate loans and borrowinss.

Credit risk
credit risk is the risk that counterparty witt not meet its obtigations under a financiat instrument or customer contracr, teading to a financia[ loss. The company is;:f:ljH::ti';f1i,j:::i:,::fn::Hi,Rii:,lJ:..";;.",;i;;;;,1ir,". rinun.r.rassets;and romrrts rinancing activities, incruding deposits with

Liquidity risk
The Company monitors its risk of a shortage of funds using a tiquidity ptanning toot.

The tabte betow summarises the maturity profite of the company,s financiaI tiabitities based on contractuat undiscounteo payments:

As at 31st |{arch 2023

ffi
Trade Payabtes

f,ther current {iabititv

-

On Demand Less than 3

months
Less than 3

months to 12
months

More than 1 vear Total

45,200.00

277.10
8s.1 0

45,200.00
277.10

85.10

As at 31st ttarch 2OZ2 On Demand Less than 3

months
Less than 3

months to 12
months

/vlore than 1

year
Total

Trade Payables
Other current tiabitity

45,200.00

4,183.02
1 n17 7a

45,200.00
4,183.O2
1.017.75



Pondicherry Speciat Economic Zone Company Limited
Notes to financial statements as at 31st March 2023

34 Capital management
For the purpose of the company's capitaI management, capitat inctudes issued equity capitat, convertible preference
shares, share premium and all other equity reserves attributabte to the equity holders of the parent. The primary
objective of the company's capitat management is to maximise the shareholder vatue. The company manages its
capital structure and makes adjustments in tight of changes in economic conditions and the requirements of the
financiat covenants' To maintain or adjust the capitat structure, the Gcompany may adjust the dividend payment to
sharehotders' return capitat to sharehotders or issue new shares. The company monitors capitat using a gearing ratio,
which is net debt divided by totat capital ptus net debt. The company inctudes within net debt, interest bearing toans
and borrowings, trade and other payabtes, [ess cash and cash equivalents.

Particulars
In

As at
31st March 2023

As at
3 1st March 2022

. I qus Pdyqurg>
Other current tiabitity
Less: cash and cash equivalents
Net Deht

277.10
85.1 0

(3,635.1 2)

4,193.02
1 ,017.79

(21 3.88)

Equity
Other Equity

(3,272,921 4,996.93

2,93,995
(88,412.221

2,93,995
(92,191.511

vstsrrg. sr rv I tst usul

Gearing ratio
'1 ,95,592.79 1,91,903,49

(0.02) 0.03

In order to achieve this overall objective' the company's capital management, amongst other things, aims to ensurethat it meets financial covenants attached to the interest-bearing loans and borrowings that define capital structurerequirements' Breaches in meeting the financial covenants woutd permit the bank to immediatety catr loans andborrowings' There have been breaches in the financiaI covenants of interest-bearing loans during the year.

No changes were made in the objectives, policies or processes for managing capitat during the years ended 31 March2023 and 31 March 2022.

i il' \.r
('
()

t li!ll
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